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The fifth Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects continuing interest of
Illinois residents in art and craft work.
University of Illinois art jurists selected 204 pieces at 22 local shows for this
exhibition. There are 184 different exhibitors from 45 widely scattered Illinois
counties represented in the show.
We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illinois. The re-
sponse to the project is most gratifying. Many of the paintings are for sale at the
prices indicated. Arrangements for purchase should be made with the artist.
Welcome to the show and events listed below:
Gallery open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. March 31 and April 1
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. April 2
Gallery tours
Thursday, March 31 , 10:30 a.m. Raymond B. Brown, Department
of Art
Friday, April 1, 10:30 a.m. Glenn R. Bradshaw, Department of Art
Saturday, April 2, 10:30 a.m. Walter M. Johnson, Department of
Architecture
Saturday, April 2, 2:00 p.m. Donald E. Frith, Department of Art
Gallery features
Thursday, March 31 , 2:00 p.m. Display and demonstration of
forming pottery. Use of potter's wheel and various decorating
techniques. G. David Shaner, Department of Art
Friday, April 1, 2:00 p.m. Display and demonstration of weaving
of fabrics. Use of the loom and selection of weaving materials.
Miss Betty Street, Department of Home Economics
Personnel of the 1960 Town and Country Art Show is found on page 18.

Artist
John Abbott
Peoria
Abbie Allen
Crossville
John Allie, Jr.
540 North Union Avenue
Kankakee
Paul A. C. Anderson
2121 Bates
Springfield
Lorraine Ashby
208 South Jefferson
Danville
Dennis Askew
1155 South Eighth
Kankakee
Russ Bailey
17 Westwood
Mattoon
Ruth M. Bailey
Serena
Dorothy Bale
Auburn
Mary Alice Bale
Auburn
Mrs. F. H. Baschen
Momence
Exhibit
number Title and Medium
1 Keystone
Water color
2 Yesterday
Pastel
3 The Landing Duck
Sand casting
4 Galena
Water color
5 Frosty Woods
Oil
6 Pottery Bowl # 1
Ceramics
7 Pottery Bowl # 2
Ceramics
8 Winter Scene
Pastel
9 Fall Festival
Oil
10 Turbulent
Crayon
11 Del Rio
Pastel
12 Western Grazing Land
Oil
Price
NFS
See artist
NFS
NFS
$25
$3
$3
NFS
NFS
See artist
See artist
$25
-2-
Diana Becker
1824 Parkdale Drive
Champaign
Nancy Beckingham
1311 West Second Street
Dixon
Delmar L. Benedict
McLean
Peggy Jane Bennett
Route 2
Monticello
Lawrence Benoche
347 North Prairie
Bradley
Mrs. Burdette Berry
Pleasant Hill
Gary Billings
518 South Fourth
Kankakee
Virginia Bouchard
Route 6, Box 274
Rockford
Jane Broeksmit
720 Northwest Third Avenue
Galva
Barbara Brogan
3120 Prairie Avenue
Mattoon
13 Black Sea
Mosaic
14 Dancer
Wood carving
15 Susie's Hunt
Water color
16 Sun Worshiper
Block print
17 The Mushroom Hunters
Oil
18 The Image
Crayon pastel
19 Clendenny Street
Oil
20 Lamp
Ceramics
21 The Old Wheel
Oil
22 Three Boys
Oil
23 Composition
Oil
See artist
See artist
NFS
NFS
NFS
NFS
See artist
NFS
NFS
See artist
$75
Mrs. Glen Burroughs
Gray vi lie
Marvis D . Buske
Stockton
24 Plaque
Weaving
25 Rain
Oil
NFS
$35
-3-
Mrs. Marvin J. Buskohl
Leaf River
26 Jo
Oil
NFS
Olive Calkins
510 First Avenue
Ottawa
27 Boiling Kettle
Water color
NFS
Doris H. Campbell
1224 Franklin
Danville
28 Kickapoo in Fall
Oil
$50
Pauline Cannon
Crossville
29 Landscape
Oil
NFS
Mable Carithers
5 Edwards
Danville
Mary Jane Carter
1 824 East Main
Danville
Mrs. O. M. Carter
145th and Forest Lane
Lockport
Mrs. George R. Caskey
2818 West Woodworth
Hazelcrest
Patty Caveny
1 305 Levenger Road
Fairfield
30
31
32
33
34
35
Butchering Time
Oil
Woven Flossa Rug
Wool yarn weaving
Danville Industry
Wrought iron
Lake Maugne
Water color
Sea Coast
Oil
Portrait of a Girl
Pastel crayon
$200
NFS
NFS
$35
$75
NFS
Jennie M. Cell
Route I
Charleston
36 Autumn Days
Oil
$20
Freda Chase
Route 2
Ramsey
37 March Snow
Collage
$25
Mrs. John Chilton
216 Delcy Drive
DeKalb
38 Portrait of Diane
Oil
NFS
Oscar O. Churchill
Route 1 , Box 1 89
Springfield
Mariam Clements
901 Wilson
Hoopeston
Mrs„ Montgomery B„ Corrett
Route 5
Quincy
Nellie Courts
Lanark
39
41
42
Spring Time in England
oil
40 Still Life With Pineapple
Tempera
The Shrimp Boat
Through the Studio Window
Oil
See artist
$35
$50
NFS
Marjorie M. Coy
501 North Blaine
Bradley
43
44
The White Pitcher
Oil
Tropical Pods
Pen and ink
See artist
$10
Mrs. John H. Craig
640 West Euclid Avenue
Lewiston
45 Grandpa's Place
Oil
See artist
Mrs. Alice Crawford
Taylor Ridge
Mrs. Roy Curtis
Route 2
Milan
Gretchen Dennis
Route 3
Paris
46
47
48
Pitcher
Ceramics
Jeannie
Oil
Street Scene
Oil
NFS
NFS
NFS
David De Selm
355 South Osborn
Kankakee
49 American Alpines
Ceramic tile table
NFS
-5-
Belva Diehl
Lanark
50 Still Life
Oil
NFS
Mrs. L. K. Donovan
687 South Harrison Avenue
Kankakee
51 Chinese Wash Day
Oil
NFS
Ruth Duitsmann
Royal
52 Our Elevator
Oil
$50
Maurine Driscoll
Bement
53 Route 40
Oil
NFS
54 Bouquet
Oil
NFS
Mrs. Frank Eastman
1100 34th Avenue, Ct.
East Moline
55 The Country Store
Oil
$150
Jerry Edlund
1 848 1 2th Street
Moline
56 Christmas at Mitchells
Oil on wood block
NFS
Frank Egbert
Frederick
Mrs. Russell F. Everett
Route 1, Box 7
Galva
Barbara Fehrenbacher
503 South Seventh
Wyoming
Mrs. Gayle Fielding
Route I
Milford
57
58
59
60
61
No title See artist
Oil
England Home in Winter $25
Oil
Candy Dish NFS
China painting
New Orleans Street Scene NFS
Water color
Peggy $35
Pastel
-6-
Mrs. Roy H. Fisher
433 East Court Street
Paris
62 Summer Day at twin Lakes
Oil
See artist
Mrs. Theodore Fitzpatrick
1324 West First Street
Dixon
Mary B. Flahavin
1 80 Martin Avenue
Canton
Marilyn Frank
122 East Lincoln
Sycamore
Raymond M. Fred
60 McAree Road
Waukegan
Sylvia J . Freed
625 East Second
Gilman
63
64
65
66
67
Pine Needle Tray
Basket weaving
Lonely Road
Oil
Regrets
Sculptured plaster
Bowl
Stoneware
The Wind, The Sand, and
The Sea
Oil
$25
See artist
NFS
NFS
$55
Richard Gale
394 West Station Street
Kankakee
Mary Ann Giusto
550 West Henry Street
Kankakee
Dorothy Goodmann
Sadorus
68
69
70
Signs of Spring
Casein
Lamp
Ceramics
Glass # 1
Ceramics
$75
See artist
NFS
Cecilia Grant
Wyoming
Paula E . Greene
Ridgway
Anthony J . Griffin
260 Florence Court
Libertyvi lie
71
72
73
Wyoming Street Scene
Casein
Marigolds
Oil
'
Abstract
Water color
NFS
NFS
NFS
-7-
George H. Grunow
Route 3, Box 31 4B
Antioch
Virgil Hager
Stockton
Jean L. Harned
Bement
74 Fisherman's Wharf
Water color and ink
Donna M. Hauert
Box 185
E Iwood
Helen Hayes
512 South Chicago Avenue
Kankakee
M. R. Hemphill
426 West River
Momence
Stan Hermetet
517 20th Street
Moline
Mrs. Max Herzog
1712 22nd Street
Rock Island
Mrs. Arnold Hiland
Route 1
Marseilles
Dorothea M. Hinds
Route 5, Box 162
Springfield
75 Old Overpass
Oil
76 Garden Weeds
Oil
77 Gleaning the Plains
Oil
78 Beauty
Copper tooling
79 Old Man
Oil
80 Asphalt and Grief
Print
81 Third Hour
Mosaic
82 End of the Line
Pen and ink
83 Petunia and Daisy
Water color
84 Under the Umbrella
Oil
85 Be It Ever So Humble
Oil
86 Weedscape
Collage
$150
$25
$15
$25
$10
NFS
$20
$175
NFS
$50
$120
$100
$15
-8-
Mrs. Bonnie Hixon
910 West- Penn Street
Hoopesron
Mrs. Melville Hodge
2421 22nd Avenue
Rock Island
Mrs. Marian B. Hoopes
938 South 5th Street
Springfield
Hulda B. Howell
Farina
87
88
89
90
Nature's Melody
Oil
Farm and Winter
Water color
Water color *3
Summer
Oil
$35
$25
See artist
NFS
Barbara Inman
Stockton
91 Fog
Oil
$75
Betty Jackson
361 West Spruce
Canton
Mrs. Odea I Jarre 1
1
41 8 West Madison
Paris
92
93
No title
Charcoal
Old Barns
Oil
See artist
$25
Vicki Johns
1000 Cool idge
Pekin
94 Samson and Dixie
Oil
See artist
Nancy B. Jorgesen
420 South Congress
Rushville
95 City Street
Oil
See artist
Mrs. Helen Kanabay
60 South Slusser Street
Grays lake
Patricia Kaney
603 East Main
Ottawa
96
97
Back Yard
Water color
Ladder
Pencil
NFS
$50
-9-
Joy Kelsey
2 Tar Springs
Carml
98 Dog
Redwood carving
See artist
Mrs. Howard Kewley
Piper City
Gerry Keyes
Route 3
Marshall
99
100
Acupulco Beach
Oil
Lady in Waiting
Oil
NFS
$25
Betty Rosey King
419 East Washington
Hoopeston
Mrs. Burton King
723 Northwest 4th Avenue
Galva
101
102
Old House
Oil
Place Mat
Textile
NFS
NFS
Harlan King
2610 29th Street
Rock Island
103 Ceramic Urn
Rubber resist decor.
$40
104 Cook's Point
Water color
NFS
Judy Kirgan
704 East Walnut Street
Bloomington
Larry Knie
Route 3
Oregon
105
106
Shrimp Boats
Printer's ink
Pine Creek
Oil
$40
$100
Mrs. Nancy Kolar
806 Locust
Champaign
Mrs. Alfred R. Kraus
1848 North Sheridan Road
Waukegan
107
108
Fiesta and crown jewel
Silver
Apples
Pastel
$10
$30
-10-
Verona Lehman
224 East Wood Street
Paris
109 Palmmetta Swamp
Oil and casein
$25
Janice Leinberger
Route I
Petersburg
Marjorie Lippert
200 Eighth
Oregon
110
111
Hearthside
Cut paper
In the Shower
Oil
NFS
$100
Mary L. Lovins
548 South Piatt
Bement
112
113
Marble Bowl
Oil
Derelicts
Oil
$65
$50
Virginia Lynch
Box 127, Route 1
Mundelein
114 Anachroism
Oil
NFS
Gary Magruder
177 South Dearborn
Bradley
115 The Grain of Life
Oil
NFS
Tom Mahlstedt
403 North Aldrich
Geneseo
116
117
Rite of Spring
Encaustic
Majestic Mountain
Water color
$35
See artist
Patricia Mahon
Wins low
118 Still Life With Pears
Casein
NFS
Mrs. Maty I Manhart
1 120 Jackson
Charleston
119 Jeffrey Pine
Oil
See artist
Flora Masten
Tallula
120 Covered Bridge
Water color
$15
-II-
Charlotte Mathews
671 South Greenwood
Kankakee
Ruth Mathis
Rankin
Mrs. Tins ley May
Norris City
Mrs. Mable McGuire
408 Lundy Street
Streator
George McHenry
1406 12th Street
Moline
Evelyn McKechnie
221 South Middle Street
Grayville
Mary B. Meyer
Bement
Mabel Miller
501 Avenue B
Danville
William Milne
414 South Lake Terrace
Mundelein
John F. Mitchell
1030 Post Street
Ottawa
Ada J. Monroe
P. O. Box 629
Ottawa
Helen Moul
Astoria
121 Dessin des fleurs
Oil and ink
$25
122 Rankin Alley
Oil
—Winter See artist
123 My Friend
Oil
NFS
124 Portrait
Oil
$50
125 Owl
Cherry wood carving
NFS
126
U7
128
129
130
131
132
Scenes from Yellowstone
Charcoal
Nightoramo
Crayon—resist
Bracelet and earrings
Gfass on copper
No title
Pen, ink, and charcoal
December Storm
Water color
My Father's House
Oil
Winter Day
Oil
NFS
$25
$6 a set
NFS
$45
NFS
NFS
-12-
Joe NicolettJ
657 Meadow Court
Bradley
Mrs. Serena NIensted
Box 203
Hinckley
133
134
135
Still Life-One
Oil
Brook
Water color
Lake Michigan
Oil
NFS
NFS
$35
William B. Park
Box 106
Prairie View
136 Cream and sugar set
Sterling silver
NFS
Peggie Parkhouse
139 Elm Street
DeKalb
Dorothy Parkinson
S toe kton
Mrs. Alice Phillips
70 Circle Drive
Monticello
Kathleen Piunti
Route 2
Peotone
Mrs. G. Polhill
Savanna
Mrs. Mary Lou Pondelicek
Baker Street
Kankakee
Rosemary Potthast
216 Eastern Avenue
Greenville
137 Friends
Ink block cut on
cardboard
138 Harvest
Oil
139 Joy Bell
Pastel
140 Near Lake of the Woods
Oil
141 Early Thaw
Water color
142 The Old Barn
Oil
143 My Dad
Oil
144 Lower Pasture
Water color
NFS
NFS
NFS
$35
NFS
$75
NFS
$20
-13-
Norman Powell
Petersburg
Vida Primm
Athens
145
146
Mr. John
Charcoal
Culver Elevator
Oil
See artist
$50
Mrs. Marge Rabideau
Ashkum
147 Lady at Rest
Oil
$200
C. Frances Racster
Carmi
148 Still Life of Fruit
Oil
See artist
Jeannie Rennick
209 West Williams
Wyoming
Helen Redman
41 1 East Court
Paris
149
150
Semiphore
Water color
Flowers in Still Life
Oil
NFS
NFS
Vallo Riberto
5 Park Place
Kankakee
151 Serf of England
Oil
$60
152 Wire Walker
Plastic steel
$25
Louise Ring
221 West Elizabeth
Paris
Mrs. George Riss
606 North Everett Street
Streator
153
154
Jungle Pool
Oil
Clowns In Play
Oil
NFS
$45
Mrs. Kenneth Roberts
Pleasant Hill
David L. Rodgers
121 Winding Lane
Rantoul
155
156
Hamburg, Illinois
Oil
Rain on Fire Escapes
Pastel
See artist
$45
-14-
Mrs. Howard Rogers
Paw Paw
Mrs. Mamie E. Rogers
602 Wayne Street
Danville
157
158
Reed basket
Weaving
Chickory
Oil
See artist
$100
Eleanor M. Rohrer
Route 1
Waterman
159 Farmer Boy
Water color
NFS
Alfred L. Rolland
202 Dorchester
Waukegan
Mrs. Ina Roney
Sullivan
160
161
Memories
Oil
Rural Autumn
Oil
$100
NFS
Dr„ Stuart Ruch
707 Hil Iyer Street
Pekin
162 Farmscape
Oil
See artist
Marge French Ruud
600 Ardmore
Libertyville
163 Wheatfields
Oil
See artist
Joyce Schafer
Rushville
164 Turbulent Pair
Oil
See artist
Mrs. Robert Schafer
Tonica
Mrs. Helen Schimmel
Pittsfield
Lena L. Schlafer
Leaf River
165
166
167
Heirlooms
Oil
Chicago
Opaque water color
In the Shadow of
the Cross
Oil
$50
$100
NFS
Norman Schmidt
Hartsburg
168 Village Snow Scene
Oil
NFS
-15-
Minna Seedorf
Route 1
Kankakee
169 Mother Portrait
Oil
NFS
Mrs. John Seelye
300 Chestnut Street
Pekin
170 Plate (ceramic)
Underglaze painting
$5
A . L. Sexton
602 South Gilbert
Danville
171 Goliath
Wood
NFS
Jim Sherwin
1417 41st Street
Rock Island
172 Duelling Pistol
Ink
See artist
Tarn Shriver
605 North 5th Street
DeKalb
173 Street Scene
India ink and
water color
NFS
Mrs. Adam Slaw
Delavan
174 Zodiac Bowl
Ceramic
NFS
Meng Snyder
Ridgefarm
175 Vase and Blooms
Oil
$25
Mrs. John Stengel
2213 24th Street
Rock Island
176 Bowl
Copper enameling
$15
Mrs. Earl Stewart
805 South Lynn Street
Champaign
Mildred Stewart
Route 4
Paris
177
178
179
Enamel on silver
pendant
M\etal enameling
Antiques
Oil
In the Window
Oil
$15
$65
$60
-16-
Helen Stifler
5 West Conron
Danville
Mrs. Jesse L. Stites
1401 Cambridge Drive
Champaign
Ida L. Stubblefield
1582 North Main
Decatur
Bonnie Surprise
Nichols Street
Lowell, Indiana
Ronald Tatro
1235 East Maple
Kankakee
Leone Thompson
St. Joseph
Ralph D. Thompson
993 East Ash Street
Canton
Mrs. Glenn Timmons
Ramsey
Mary H . Totten
Bement
Shirley Tremble
850 4th Street
Charleston
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
Big Daddy
Oil
Good Shepherd
Wood carving
Supplication
Wood carving
Ceramic Tray
Clay
Portrait of Christ
Mosaic
Vino
Oil
No title
Oil
Landscape
Oil
Coal Hollow
Oil
Ladies' Hat
Feathers
Towel I
Swedish weaving
Place mat
Swedish weaving
The Brass Cannon
Encaustic
NFS
$25
$25
NFS
NFS
$40
$80
$150
NFS
NFS
$1 .35 each
NFS
$50
-17-
Ollve M. Troemper
2029 Bates
Springfield
Harry A. Tucker
Elizabeth
William C. Tucker
427 East High Street
Sycamore
Melvin Waldron
1329 North Capitol Street
Pekin
G . May Watklns
Route 1
Grant Park
Robert C. Weaver
1204 South 7th Street
Pekin
Robert Wells
Route 2
Milan
Donna Wheeler
Industry
John W. Wineke
2408 Tazewell
Pekin
Mary Wulffe
727 South Chicago Avenue
Kankakee
Mrs. Zora M. Zelko
308 Midland Avenue
Joliet
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
Spring
Casein
Country Snow
Pastel
Self Portrait
Oil
Study in Black and White
Oil on paper
The Bowler
Pastel
Survival
Oil
Circe
Pastel
Mexico
Limestone sculpturing
Glass Glow
Water color
Riverfront
Oil
Dusty
Ceramic sculpture
Charles Darwin
Pastel
$35
$40
NFS
NFS
$75
$50
See artist
$50
See artist
$50
NFS
$150
-18-
Jurymen for the Town and Country Show March 31 , April 1 and 2
Harry Breen, instructor in art education
Mark A. Sprague, associate professor of art
Eugene C. Wicks, instructor in art
Critics and Judges for County, District, and Area Shows, February 12-March 12
E. F. DeSoto, instructor in art
C. A. Dietemann, professor of art
W. F. Doolittle, professor of art
G.N. Foster, assistant professor of art
W. Fothergill, instructor in art
D. E. Frith, assistant professor of art
W. M. Johnson, associate professor of architectural drawing
L. W. Raushenberger, associate professor of art
C. W. Sanders, assistant professor of art
Arthur SInsabaugh, assistant professor of art
E.J. Zagorski, associate professor of art
1960 Town and Country Art Show Committee
Lamar Fesser, student in agriculture
C. L. Folse, associate professor of rural sociology
Jessie Heathman, assistant extension editor
Kenneth M. Lansing, assistant professor of art education
E. H. Regnier, associate professor of rural recreation
K. Virginia Seidel, assistant professor of home furnishings
C.D. Shaner, instructor in art
Barbara Strunk, student in home economics
W. D. Murphy, professor of agricultural extension and chairman








